Tomahawk East Ejection Policy
***A Head Coach and ONLY the Head Coach (There is only 1 head coach per team for an entire season) of a
team who is ejected, will be suspended for the remainder of that contest only (no additional suspension
unless he carries on excessively after being ejected whereby, he’d be subject to the guidelines below).
Anyone other than the head coach who is ejected is subject to the following penalties:***
Definition of a Head Coach: A person who oversees the team from the beginning of the season. This is established by the
league directory. (“First person listed should be head coach”) This person is not subject to the penalties below. UNLESS that
person is playing in the contest and from that point forward is subject to the penalties same as a player.

Penalties for each offense per player or assistant coach
“Penalties will be carried over to Postseason and Next Season”

1st Offense: Remainder of the contest plus 2 additional League/Postseason Games
2nd Offense: Remainder of the contest plus 4 additional League/Postseason Games
3rd Offense: Remainder of the contest plus 7 additional League/Postseason Games
4th Offense: Remainder of the contest, plus penalty to be reviewed by Association & League President.

PLEASE REMEMBER: that coaches are required to self-report an ejection on the state website. (mnbaseball.org) –
Documents/Ejection Reporting form. If you do not do this, your team could be in jeopardy of being punished by the
State board. (Possible Death Penalty)

THIS INCLUDES LEAGUE AND NON-LEAGUE GAMES IF YOU ARE EJECTED!
“Penalties can only be served in Official League Games.”
(You are required to sit out till the penalty has been served.)

***Coaches/Teams or Umpires may ask a situation to be reviewed by Tomahawk East league officers and SouthCentral Umpires Association to make exceptions to additional/minus games suspensions. ***

“Fighting” - Players and or Umpires which includes any type of physical contact

to an umpire before or after a contest will result in an entire season suspension.
(“anyone throwing fists or assaulting with equipment”)

Offense - of minor altercation results in a minimum of 5 games suspension
Offense - of a major altercation result in a minimum of entire season suspension

*Players MUST serve their suspension in uniform on the bench
recognized by opposing team and/or officials to be counted as a game served. *
(Exception if player or coach is suspended for entire season.)

